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Your Next Postor-

Whot Type Should He Be?

You probably are not restricting your
choice to a Ph. D. or a D.D., but you cer-
tainly do want a pastor with heaven's B. A'
(Born Again!).

How big a rnan do You want? "Well,"
the chai¡man of one pulpit committee re-
plied, "we want a man big enough to reach
to heaven when he's on his knees."

A Bible preacher? By all means! One
mighty in the Scriptures and "apt to teach."

A "good mixer"? Well, no, not that. Con-
ditions being what they are today, one good
"separator" is worth a dozen good mixers'
You certainly want a man who hews to the
line on the Biblical principle of separation.

A "religious isolationisf' then? No, not
that either. You want a man who is brother-
ly, who values for himself and his church
the fellowship of other brethren' You don't
want the type of individual who prides him-
self on being a "lone wolf."

As a matter of fact, You don't want a

wolf at all, do you? You want a shepherd.
Today there is a greater need than ever
before that pulpit committees and churches
remember Christ's warning: "Beware of
false prophets, which come unto you in
sheep's clothing, but inwardly they are
ravening wolves," Don't be too greatly im-
pressed by a sheepskin, but make sure your
prospective pastor knows the great doctrines
of the \Mord-and believes them.

Experienced? That is an advantage some-
times. On the other hand, it may merely
mean that a man has acquired fixed ways
of meeting situations, has been over the
ground so often that his path is a rut, well-
worn and deep, and that he doesn't depend
on the Lord for guidance in each situation-
tries to take Ai just as he took Jericho. If
he lacks experience, your church will no
doubt see that he gets plenty of it, so let's
not make any hard and fast rules about ex-
perience, shall we?

And age? Ah, here's another point at
which rigid rules are wrong. If the New
Park Baptist Church of London had had
such rules in 1854, it is probable they would

not have called the l9-year-old boy-preacher
from Waterbeach, and so would never have
knorvn the ministry of Charles Haddon
Spurgeon. On the other hand, it is to be
feared some pulpit committee's have rejected
God's man because he was past middle age.
Never assume that the fire is out just be-
cause there is a little snow on the roof!

Age hardens and sours some men, while
others are mellowed, and made more fruit-
ful. On the one hand there are some to
whom advanced age brings added depth in
preaching and increased vision and resourcc-
fulness in leadership, and on the other hand
there are some who suffer from hardening
of the spiritual arteries. In general, the fewer
restrictions of this sort, the easier it will be
for the Lord to have His own way and place
llis own man.

What is the proper procedure for a pulpit
committee in looking for a pastor? What
should they ask and look for?

If possible, visit the man's own church
before inviting him to yours. Find out how
he stands in his own community. Does he
pay his debts?

Get his statement of doctrinal views.
Find out what he believes, and whether he
has convictions and the courage to stand
for them.

If he measures up thus far and if, after
much prayer, his name is still on mind and
heart, invite him to the church for a week
of Bible teaching or evangelistic meetings.
(Don't ask him to come for a Sunday to
"candidate." Almost anyone who has been
preaching for awhile should be able to dig
up two good "candidating sermons" with
which to make a good impression. On the
other hand, some men are made nervous by
the thought that they are "on trial," and
are unable to do their best.)

A week with the church provides a
better opportunity for getting acquainted,
and if he is the Lord's choice for the pulpit,
there should be rather general recognition
of that fact on the part of the church before
the week is over.

Present the name of one man to the
chut'ch and vote on him before hearing an-
other. Nothing so divides a church as to
have a string of "candidates," and nothing
is so humiliating to true men of God as to
be put in the position of seeming to "com-
pete" for a pulpit, and of being lined up and
checked against each other, point by point,
like horses at a county fair.

Be reverent; be prayerful. The shepherd-
ing of your church is a matter of great
concern to your Lord, and He will direct
you to His choice.
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Obiectíons
There ís no Scripture for the "annual

call"-or that even hínts at søcå. Baptists
claim to believe in making the New Testa-
ment their rule of faith and practice. Why
do they depart from their claim in this in-
stance?

The whole tenor of Scripture indicates
that the pastoral relationship is to be a more
permanent one than is represented in the
"annual call,"

The annual caII sets aside the leadershíp
of the Holy Spær. Suppose the Lord leads
a church to call a certain man this year-is
it reasonable to suppose that He is through
with that man exactly twelve months hence?

(Continued on Page 15)
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Are Annuql Colls of God?
The answer is "NOl" (multiplied by one

thousand). There is no example, or precept,
or command for such an abomination as
the annual call of a pastor.

The question is almost ,a ridiculous one.
Think of the Apostle Paul during his minis-
try at Ephesus leaving because he failed
to "get called" in the annual call! Baptists
criticize the Methodists for their plan of
shifting their preachers about when this is
not resorted to but once in several years,
then they turn right around and practice
the "annual call." Talk about "gagging at
a gnat and swallowing a camel"-that's it!

Very few city churches practice calling a
pastor annually. This custom characterizes
country and village churches, mainly.
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TYf Hy DID rHEy rrne the coach? That's
W easy-because the team didn't win.

November seems naturally to bring this
mid-autumn madness among disgruntled
football fanatics. This insatiable desire to
win at all costs has sadly become part of our
way of life. From Little League baseball
througb the old fiddler's contests the only
thing that seems to matter anymore is that
we win.

This same seeking for the sweet smell
of success has crept into many of our
churches today. This attitude poses a far
more pernicious problem to the cause of
Christ than all of the fiery darts of Satan'

In many of our churches if the report
board doesn't reflect an appreciable increase
over last yoar's record, if there are not
additions to the church in at least one of
the worship services, then the whole day is
a mise¡able failure.

Of course, every Christian should seek
daily to do more for the cause of Christ
than he did yesterday. To measure the sum
and substance of a church's ministry or of
a pastor's leadership on the basis of a num-
ber neurosis, however, is a dangerous trend.
It is alarmingly similar to the football fan
who measures the far reaching results of a
coach's influence in the lives of young men
only in terms of the scoreboard.

The same group usually howls for the
scalps of both the coach and the pastor.
Their main charge is, "Thou shalt not lose."
Only the words are changed in the hyster-
ical tune, "Fire the coach" to "Fire the
preacher."

NowùrssR, 1959

By Roy V. lloyfield lr.

Strangely, their terminology betrays their
basic spirit. As public property, the preacher
is a defenseless individual who cannot, and
usually will not, retaliate. People get pretty
brave in attacking when they are certain
not to be hit back.

When the team loses, the scapegoat is
the coach. It's all his fault. He therefore
rnakes an easy target for the "experts" who
never played a down of football. Really,
now, the coach didn't let a pass receiver get
behind him to lose the game. He didn't
th¡ow a pass and have it intercepted. He
didn't fumble the ball or "bust" a signal
all season long. But a losing season is all his
faultl

The losses of Friday night and Saturday
afternoon have brought Mr. Football Fa-
natic's blood to the boiling point. One ulcer
is devouring the other and he has come to
chu¡ch Sunday morning. Why, no one will
ever know.

He observes, among other things, that
the work isn't going like it ought to go'
"Maybe we need a change in leadership,"
he darkly suggests. He seems to have for-
gotten that throughout the week he hasn't
spoken a single good word for his church
or his pastor. He may have expelled some
verbal venom and vitriol about "that preach-
er and his clique," but not one word of help,
hope, and kindness for the cause of Christ'

Thß article appeareil orîglnally ín the BAPTIST
STANDARD ol Texas, The author ß pastor ol
First Church, Conroe, Texas.

He also seems to have forgotten that
he didn't attend church last Sunday evening.
After all, it is not every night he can see a
spectacular on TV. He does not remember
either that Wednesday evening was fight
night on TV, which prevented his attending
teachers and officers' meeting and prayer
meeting. Thursday's visitation effort was out
of the question, too. He had to get ready
for a week end of football. He complete-
ly ignores any personal responsibility of
discipleship and seeks to strap the failures.
shortcomings and "losses" of the church
around the neck of the spiritual scapegoat.
After all, the preacher is getting paid to
ttwin.tt

It is no small wonder that the devil has
sought out our most vulnerable weakness,
the satisfaction of our superego, in his effort
to win at all costs. This inevitably brings
about confusion and strife within the most
effective instrument of God's grace, the
bride of Ch¡ist.

\ff ulr can save us from the imminent
W spiritual breakdown eventuating from

our numbers neurosis? Simply this. Every
Christian must dedicate himself toward
doing his very best for Christ. Then, win or
lose, there will be no regrets, no excuses,
no scapegoats. Victory will take care of
itself. It will become an inevitable by-
product of our efforts rather than the shrine
at which so many worship.

Remember this, Christ never demanded
that his followers be successful. He did in-
sist that they be faithful even unto death!
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We Hsve 0nly

Begun lo Fight

AGAINST OBSCENIÏY!

by 0. K. Armstrong
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rrE TEEN-AGE so¡¡ of a Baptist pastor
friend of mine in a southern city re-
cently answered an ad in a sports mag-

agine for a small trinket, for which the boy
sent 25 cents. Back came the trinket-and
half a dozen unspeakably obscene pictures.
Letters followed, f,rom an "art" company in
Califo¡nia, telling the boy he could get more
such pictures and that he could sell them
to his schoolmates at a profit.

Shocked and angered, the parents of that
boy turned the pictures over to their local
postmaster, who sent them to the Post Office
Department in Washington. I learned from
an official in Washington that a quick check
found no "art" firm at the address given,
The merchants of smut had shifted to an-
other place. But they are doubtless still in
business!

The incident discloses a comparatively
new angle of the big traffic in indecent
publioations of all kinds-a drive to sell
pornographic prints to teen-agers in junior
and senior high schools.

"This is one of the most vicious and
criminal activities of the whole pornography
business," Postmaster General rA,rthur E.
Summerfield told a group of churchmen.
"I urge every parent, every teacher, every
person who finds such filth coming through
the mails to send it immediately to the Post
Office Department. We shall try ou¡ best
to catch up with these merchants of obscen-
itv."

Mr. Summerfield estimates that one mil-
lion children will receive obscene material
through the family mail box during 1959,
and that if the vicious racket is not checked,
the volume of this smut will double within
four years.

In these closing months of 1959, it is
well for people who believe in decency to
take stock of our battlelines. Are we gain-
ing-or losing-in this fight to combat the
n'roral corruption and spiritual destruction
caused by pornography?

Some hopeful progress has been made.
The Churchmen's Commission for Decent
Publications, organized in April 1957, re-
presenting 30 Protestant denominations, has
led a vigorous crusade to arouse Christian
people to their responsibility to enforce the
laws against obscenity in our states and com-
munities. It now enlists leaders of groups as

divergent as the National Council of
Churches, the National Association of Evan-
gelicals, Latter Day Saints and Seventh Day
Adventists.

"Why should not all Christian people join
in this common crusade against pornography
and for decent publications?" asks Dr. Clyde
W. Taylor, NAE Public A-ffai¡s Director,
who served as the commission's first secre-
tary.

Progress was rnade also on the legislative
front during the 1959 session of Congress.
This writer had the privilege of appearing
before the subcommittee of the Committee
on Post Office and Civil Service last May,
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to plead for stronger penalties for the mail-
ing of obscene publications. Other officials
of our group appeared, and I am happy to
say that the legislation we backed was passed

and signed by the President.
Chairman of the subcommittee, Represen-

tative Kathryn E. Granahan of Pennsyl-
vania, declared; "Obscene publications serve

to impair the years of training that parents
have devoted to their children."

Both the Southern Baptist and the Amer-
ican Baptist Conventions in their annual
meeting last spring passed resolutions vigor-
ously condemning the traffic in pornography
and urging families to provide and utilize
literature that is pure and wholesome. Nu-
merous other denominational bodies have
taken similar action. Many are shaping plans
for specific activities in the crusade against
smut.

Last September in Chicago, the National
Congress of Parents and Teachers called
upon its lLYz mlllion members to start a

concerted drive to wipe out the distribution
of pornographic literature, under the leader-
ship of Dr. J. C. Moffitt of Provo, Utah,
chairman of the P.T.A. committee on comics
movies, ¡adio and television.

On the other hand, the forces benefiting
financially from the vile traffic in printed
materials, including magazines, pictures and
obscene "comics," estimated at $500 million
a year, seem more determined than ever to
force their wares upon the public. Besidcs
the drive to create a demand for obscenity
among teen-agers, they are stepping up the
distribution of indecent reading material
and obscene playing cards for young men
in military service. Also, the market for
pornography among college students, young
men and women alike, is being cultivated.

Most alarming of all, perhaps, is the turn
toward obscenity in moving pictures and
television shows. A dispafch from Holly-
wood dated last August 17 by the Chicago
Daily News service says:

"The barriers (to pornography in movies
and TV) are down. Court decisions have
opened the gates for Hollywood. Daring new
movies are being prepared. A Marlon
Brando film has as its theme rape and the
problems of a girl rnade pregnant by it."
Then followed a long list of subjects, rang-
ing from bad taste to dorvnright vicious,
being filmed.

Yes-the bars are down. The book Elmer
Gantry, by the late cynical agnostic Sinclair
Lewis, a brazenly false portrayal of preach-
ers in general and their alleged motives in
particular, will be ready for showing this
winter. Reports from Hollywood recite nu-
merous other such films.

Television shows, which come more in-
timately into the family circle for every
home that has a TV set, are following suit,

and in many instances, leading the way in
abandoning all inhibitions and showing "sex

for sex's sake," "torrid love scenes," and

suggestive, dirty glorification of prostitution
and adultery.

Novrwnen, 1959

What has become of the "moral code"
which used to govern the content of mov-
ing pictures, radio programs and television
shows? What about the "self-policing" which
these industries used to do, in order not to
violate the laws of decency or offend reli-
gious principles? They are out the window.
They are passe-no longer in force. The
reason? "Court decisions have opened the
gates," says the Hollywood reporter.

Legal censorship has been dealt a crush-
ing blow by recent decisions of federal
courts. A New York judge ruled that Lady
Chatterley's Lover cannot be barred from
the mails because "Victorian" ideas of mor-
ality should no longer apply in modern
society! Here is a book so dirty in its un-
abridged edition that it offends the sensi-
bilities of every person who respects woman-
hood and seeks to protect the minds of im-
pressionable youths from smut, yet, says a

federal court, it cannot be.barred from cir-
culation because our morals have changed!

In its last term the U. S. Supreme Court
reversed a court of appeals in barring ob-
scene moving pictures, and here are some of
the words of its astonishing decision: "Its
guarantee (the Constitution's guarantee of
free speech) is not confined to the expres-
sion of ideas that are conventional or shared
by a majority. It protects advocacy of the
opinion that adultery may sometimes be
proper, no less than advocacy of socialism
or the single tax," to which Justices Douglas
and Black, the well-known "liberals," add:
"I can find in the First Amendment no
room for any censor whether he is scanning
an editorial, reading a news broadcast, edit-
ing a novel or a plaY, or Previewing a

movie." In other words, anything goes, the
sky is the limit, and so let the smut go

through!
Meantime, juvenile delinquency and crime

are increasing by almost a steady seven per

cent a year! Courtrooms are congested with
cases of teen-age assault, violence and even

rape and murder. There can be no disputing
the words of FBI Chief J. Edgar Hoover
that "obscene literature is ,a major factor in
the growth of juvenile delinquency."

Next tlontlt

Chrisfmos Sermon

by Eorl Glenn

Have You Tried This?

A new column by Robert Hill

Chief Postal Inspector David H. Stephens
declares: "That juvenile delinquency stems
in large part from the demoralizing influence
of exposure to obscenity and pornography
is well knowr' to all lav¡ enforcement grouPs.
Time after time in o'.rr investigations of
armed robbery, extortior, embezzlement
and forgery it is learneil that those re-
sponsible for such crimes were earþ collec-
tors of obscene pictures and films. Also in
many vicious murders and crimes involving
sex is often disclosed that criminals respon-
sible were addicts to pornographic and sad-
istic material."

Are we Christian people going to shrink
from this challenge that comes from the
smut merchants, the entertainment industry
and the courts as well? Or are we going to
rise up to carry the battle, unitedly and
courageously, on everY front?

What can we do? I suggest this program
of action:

1. We who are parents can watch for
obscene materials through the mails and
see to it that our children are protected
by the postal authorities.

2. 'We can write a letter to our two United
States senators and the congressman from
our district, asking what they are doing to
strengthen the laws against obscenity and the
clistribution of indecent materials by mail,
truck or any other means of transportation,
and pledging support to their efforts to pro-
tect the public from this immoral tide. We
can contact our state senators and legisla-
tors, our district attorneys and municipal
police, to become familiar with state and
local laws against obscenity and see to it
that they are enforced.

3, We can organize Decent Literature
Councils in our communities, composed of
outstanding men and women of all faiths,
representing business and labor, education
and welfare, ,and so on. We can help them
make surveys of the newsstands and book-
stores to determine what publications vio-
late the laws against indecency and por-
nography, and call upon law enforcement
officials to take proper action.

4. Without any official censorship, we
can unite in our communities to protest to
our local newspapers against lurid and sug-
gestive advertisements of sex movies; to our
loc.al radio and TV stations against lewd and
dirty programs; to our movie proprietors
againsi films that present in an attractive
manner crime and sex.

5. We can suPPort the efforts of the
Churchmen's Commission for Decent Pub-
lications by contacting any of its officials
for information or for ,assistance in its pro-
gram of education and legislation.

6. We can demand that moral côdes be

revived, to govern the output of every film,
every radio, television or other entertainment
production, with respect to decency and
morality.

Eternal vigilance is the price of liberty.
It is likewise-the price we must pay to
combat the aggressive forces of organized
indecency, crime and immoralitY.
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By R. l. CozzÍol . . .

and the Baptists are the churches "recog-
nized" by the Government. This "recogni-
tion" allows the ministers of these three
denominations some privileges previously
monopolized by the Catholic clergy. Evan-
gelical ministers are allowed to perform
marriage, conduct funeral services, and are
exempted from serving in the Army even
in case of war. The University of Rome, a
government institution, has a Faculty of
Protestant Theology where most of the
Protestant ministers are trained and are
granted a "doctorate" in Theology. Other
bodies such as Assemblies of God, Churches
of Christ, Seventh Day Adventists are also
represented in ltaly. There are also several
congregations made up of foreigners living
in ltaly, among them the Swiss Reformed,
Anglicans, and Scottish Presb¡erians.

The history of the Baptists in Italy is
quite recent. The pioneer of the Baptist
movement in Italy was an English Baptist,
Rev. Edward Clarke. In 1866, and against
overwhelming odds, he started his work,

The English Baptists founded seve¡al
churches, one orphanage and school and at
a time, they had a very efficient printing
establishment. Near the end of the last
century the Baptists of both Southern Bap-
tist Convention and Ameriean Baptist Con-
vention (Northern Baptists) established
their work in Italy.

Eventually the English Baptists turned
their work to the Americans, with the only
exception of their missionary establishment
(orphanage and school in the town of Spe-
zia.) This work is now known as the
"Spezia Mission for ltaly" and it is a faith-
work supported by the English Baptists
through a monthly publication called "Be-
hind the Alpine Snows."

Of the two groups of American Baptists,
the Southern Baptists were the most suc-
cessful. They established several churches,
schools, the "Bilichnys" Press in Rome, and
two Bible Schools for the training of native
ministers. In Rivoli near Turin they have
beautiful property where they have Iocated
the Filadelfia Bible Institute, and in Rome
they have the Bethel Bible Institute for girls.

A work grown out of Southern Bap-
tists is now an indigenous church called
the Unione Battista D'italia (Italian Baptist
Union) with over 10,000 members and an
ever-increasing work. They publish the
weekly Il Testimonio (The Witness) and
they have publications for the youth and
for missionary work. The well-printed
monthly Ambasciatori nel Mondo eAm-
bassadors in the World) is a challenging

publication to interest young people in mis-
sionary work abroad.

Apart from the local work in Itaþ, these
Baptists support an Italian missionary in
the Belgian Congo, Africa.

The work of the English Baptists, now
known as "Spezia Mission for Italy" is
mostly concerned with the establishment of
"preaching posts" or gospel centers. They
have over 50 such centers stretching from
Spezia to Naples. They do an effficient
evangelistic work among the sailors in these
large ports.

Apart from these two groups there a¡e
two minor groups of Baptists, they are the
Conservatist Baptists and the National Bap-
tists.

The Conservatist Baptists ar:e a "mission"
of the Conservative Baptists in the U.S.A.
Quite recently they took ove¡ the work that
was originally established by the American
Baptists (Northern Convention). The work
is new but they have several American mis-
sionaries to carry on the preaching and they
have recently opened a Bible School to
train native evangelists.

The "National" Baptists are a small group
known as Associazione Nazionale Battista
(National Baptist Association). This group
originated after the last war. During the
war period, the Italian Baptists suffered
much hardship and persecution, and they
were completely cut off from the assistance
they received from U.S.A. or England.

After the war, the American Baptists
sent out some representatives or "mission-
aries" and the assistance was renewed. It
was then that a few congregations objected
to the system set up with this reorganiza-
tion.

The points they objected to were the fol-
lowing:

a) they resented being called a "mission"
after having being established for over
fifty years and having survived the
time of persecution under the Fascist
regime.
they resented the fact that the pastors
were sent to the congregations by
vote of the missionary board abroad,
or by order of the Union president.
They emphasize the point that the
congregation is supreme in Baptist
policy and the minister can be or-
dained or dismissed only by the con-
gregation and not by the officers of
the Union.
they objected to a too strong "top"
organization, and giving too .much
authority to boards and committees

b)

lhe Bspfists in lroly

r{EN EvANcELrc¡,r Christians think of
Italy they have, as a rule, the im-

pression that this ancient country is the
stronghold of the Papacy. While there is no
doubt that Roman Catholicism is dominant
in the social, political and economical life
of Italy, the country itself has a long his-
tory witnessing the century-long struggle of
Protestantism to break the massive wall of
Catholic domination and make an opening
for the preaching of the gospel of redemp-
tion.

Lombardy, a large and rich region in the
North of Italy was the place of origin of
the first "protestant" movements in Europe,
nearly two centuries before Ma¡tin Luther.
Lost in the mist of history is the origin of
the Cathars, in many respects the precursors
of the modern Baptists, but there is strong
evidence that this group originated in Lom-
bardy in the period while Ambrose was
Bishop of Milan. The Albigenses, a branch
of this movement in Southern France, were
very numerous in Northern Italy around
1200 A.D. until Pope Innocent III gave
order to exterminate them in the year 1208.

Northern Itaþ is also the place of origin
of the Waldenses, the oldest protestant
church in the world, founded by Petro
Waldo, and now the leading Protestant
church in Italy with over 25,000 members
and churches in Uruguay, South America
and Ethiopia.

Among the outstanding reformers and
precursors of Martin Luther, there were
several ltalians. Among them Ochino and
Gerolamo Savonarola, the later was burned
on the stake 19 years before Martin Luther
posted his 95 theses manifesto. The Socinus
family, the founders of modern Unitarianism
were also Italians from Siena.

Evangelical Christianity is not very strong
in ltaly, partly due to the fact that only 70
years ago were the Protestant allowed to
build their churches and meet for worship.
The history of the \Maldneses is mostly an
history of martyrdom, and it was only rvhen
Italy was uni.fied in one State that they had
a chance to worship in liberty.

Several denominations are now repre-
sented in Italy, and all of them are strictly
evangelical. Modernism is almost unknown,
and the basic message of these churches is
Paul's ". . . we preach Christ crucified."

Apart from the Waldenses, the Methodists

Mr..Cazziol is now working in Jamaica and is
inJerssted in gçing to Africâ under the auspices of
The F¡ee Will Baptist Foreign Mission Boa¡d.
They ask your prayer-s for the Lo¡d's will to be
done.
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of the Union. They are somewhat
looseþ organized, and each congrega-
tion is autonomous. Ofûcers and
ministe¡s of the several congregations
meet annually to discuss points of
common interest, but on a rather con-
sultative basis wherein decisions are
considered as advise rather than
orde¡s.

They had less than 700 members in 8
congregations. I was the minister of one
of these churches and the Association's
executive secretary for two consecutive
years. This small group is the only Baptist
group made up of nationals, and being Ar-
minian in belief. The English-supported
Spezia Mission is somewhat Arminian in
tendency, while the other groups are dcf-
initely "Particular."

The long struggle for supremacy between
the State and the Church is a well-known
part of Italian history. While the govern-
ment is dominated by the powerful Chris-
tian Democrats, who are the political arm
of the Vatican in lta1y, most of the State
ofrcials are unbiased democrats of liberal
tradition. The State officials are adamant in
checking up the tendency of the government
party to monopolize the religious and social
life of the country. This explains the recent
deliberations of the Italian Courts and the

ruling of the Council of State all of them
being in favor of the evangelicals, despite
the powerful pressure of the Vatican,
through the government party.

With this guarantee of having their right
safeguarded by the highest organs of Jus-
tice, the Italian Baptists can look forward
to the time in which doors will be wide
open for the gospel.

There are, of course, many difficulties in
working for the Lord in a couttry which is
997o Roman Catholic, and where the
Catholics have centered the headquarters of
their world-wide organization.

One of the strongest handicaps is that the
Christian Democratics after bargaining con-
cessions to the Communists got the latter's
support in passing an Article of the Con-
stitution which made the: "Catholic Church,
the official religion of the State" while ". . .

other religions are tolerated." It is inter-
esting to remark as cleverly can Satan work
to prevent the preaching of the Gospel!
Even Catholics ancl Communists could come
to an agreement (the only one they have
ever respected) to prevent the preaching of
the Word of God.

This article of the Constitution prevents
foreigners to preach or to open churches,
unless the church property is in "trust" to

an Italian national and the minister of the
church is an Italian national.

Furthermore while the U. S. Goïernment
allows scores of Catholi: priests and nuns
of Italian birth to e:rter ald settl¿ in U.S.A.
without an immigration visa, no American
minister is allowed to enter and take up resi-
dence in Italy as a missionary. He can
only enter in the country as a "tourist" and
in such a very unsettled position he can
renew his visa to the discretion of the
local police.

But when \ile turn to the Vy'ord of God,
and we read in Romans 8:30 "Who shall
separate us from the love of Christ? Shall
tribulation, or distress, or persecution, or
famine, or nakedness, or peril or swotd?"
we have the certainty that if the Lord wants
His Word to be preached in Italy; and I
believe FIe does, there will be no govern-
ment, no human law, no political compro-
mise to prevent us to broadcast the good
tidings of love and to harvest this field for
Him.

Let us pray the Lord to open more doors
in Italy, and fur the other parts of Europe
closed to the Gospel, so that the message

of salvation will be preached and souls now
in darkness, may find the Way and the
Light which is Jesus Christ.

ARE fiTlsSþNARIES

uNrbALanCed?
By Dr. T. J{orton Seerrett

A RE MISSIoNeRtes unbalanced? Of course,
.Él 1¡.t arel I'm one of them. I ought to
know.

A missionary probably began as an ordi-
nary person. He dressed like other people,
liked to play tennis and listen to good music.
But even before leaving for the field, he
became "different." Admired by some and
pitied by others, he was known as one who
was leaving parents, prospects and home
for a vision. Well, at least ttrat sottndecl
visionary.

Now he's come home again, and he is

even more different. To him some things

-seemingly 
big things-just don't seenr

important. Even the World Series or thc
-Òavis Cup N{atches don't stir him much.
Apparently he doesn't see things as do othel
people. The chance of a lifetime-to meet
Stowkowski personally-seems to leave him
cold. It makes you want to ask where he
has been.

Well, where has he been? Where the
conflict with evil is open and intense. Where
there is a fight, not a fashion. Where clothes
don't matter-there's so little time to see

them. Where people are dying for heþ he
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might give, most of them not even knowing
that he has the help. Where the sun beams
1200 in the shade, and he can't spend his
time in the shade!

Not only space, but time too seems to
have passed him by. When you talk about
"jive," he looks puzzled. When yoìr men-
tion Duke Ellington, he asks who he is.
You wonder how long he has been away.

All right, how long has he been awaY?

Long enough for thirty million people to
go into eternity without Christ, with no
chance to hear the Gospel. Some of them
went right before his eyes, when that flimsy
river boat turned evs¡-r¡/þs¡ that epidemic
of cholera struck-when that Hindu-Moslem
riot broke out.

How long has he been gone? Long enough
to have two sieges of amoebic dysentery;
to nurse his wife through repeated attacks
of malaria; to get news of his mother's death
before he knew she was sick.

How long? Long enough to see a few
outcast men and women furn to Ch¡ist,
long enough to suffer and struggle with them
through persecution that developed from
non-Christian relatives; to see them grow

into a süable band of believers, conducting
their own worship services and reaehing their
community. Yes, he's been away a long
time.

So, he's different, but unnecessarily so,
it seems. At least since he's in this coun-
try now, he could pay more attention to
his clothes and to what is going on around
the country. He could have mo¡e time for
recreation and social life. Of course, he
could.

But he can't forget, at least most of the
time, that the price of a new suit would
buy 3,200 Gospels; that, while an A-meri-
can spends one day in business, five thou-
sand Indians, Chinese or Africans go into
eternity without Christ.

So when a missionary comes to Your
church, remember that he is likely to be
different. If he stumbles for a word now
and then, he may have been sPeaking a

foreign language almost exclusively for
almost seven years and is possibly very
fluent in it. If he isn't the orator you want,
he may not have had a chance to sPeak
English from a pulpit for a while. He may
be eloquent at an Indian bazaar or in an
African market.

If he doesn't seem to warm up as quick-
ly as you want, or he seems less approach-
able than the young evangelist or the college
professor you heard last week, remember
that he has been under a radically different
social system since before you started to
high school, college or business. Maybe he
just forgot to brush up on Emily Post.

Yes, the missionary is unbalanced. But
by whose scales? Yours or God's?-From
TIte Baptist Bulletin.
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Borh Íruth ond logic demond thfi God's

soinls honor Him by keeping His house cleun

God's Word on Church DisciPline

"Archaic," says one; "antiquated," says

another, and "outmoded" says still another.
Such attitudes are widely reflected among

professed church members when they are

ãsked to appraise church discipline. To mul-
titudes of them, it is no longer binding and

should no longer be used. They assume that
intelligence, tolerance, and reason impeach

such procedure. So none should be sur-
prised that church discipline has all but
vanished among the churches of Amerioa.

Notwithstanding this attitude, the doc-

trine of church discipline is a tremendously
important one. It is so because it is divine'
The Lord ordered it, and who are we to
decry it? All who are acquainted with th-e
Word know that the founder and the build-
er of the church of the living God imposed
church discipline upon it, and all who under-
stand the condition of our churches today
also know that the masses of them dodge

this heaven-ordained responsibility. What a

travesty!
Since church discipline is divinely ordain-

ed, we insist that no preacher, no deacon,

no prelate, no bishop, no spiritual function-
u.y] tro local church body, no assembly-of
Ch¡istians has any authority to junk it' Had
the Lord willed that church discipline be

debunked by His followers, surely He would
have given instruction to that end. Search

the Scriptures and no such instruction can

be found.
To appreciate the doctrine of church dis-

cipline, we must remember that the sway

of both the Lord and His eternals are at

stake; that the conduct of His house be in
harmony with His holiness, and that His
churches must be kept clean. Accordingly,
none of us should forget that the Lord is

holy, righteous, and true; that He is the
sum of beauty and loveliness, beiog reck-
ôned "the rose of Sharon," the "lily of the
valley," "the bright and morning star," and

"the chief of ten thousand altogether lovely,"
and that the conduct of His blood-bought
witness should comport with His holy, right-
eous, and benevolent nature, as well as with
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His beauty and holiness. Accordingly, both
truth and logic demand that His saints
honor Him by keeping His house clean'

Today, many churches are cursed with
worldly-wise and carnally-wise. leadership.
Under such guidance, the grossest kind of
offenses are being committed against the
law of God, against the house of God, and
against His holy and righteous name. Many
churches have become cold and powerless
end unresponsive, holding to a "form of
godliness, but denying the power thereof."

The divine challenge to churches to exer-
cise discipline is seen in the character, the
walk, and the work of the Lord. His re-
gency, respectability and righteousness must
be honored by His body.

i{:iliti.!iiäi:i!!.!:i!:..1 !i!ìti:::!ä:,!iäíf;|.ií!i!1.!i!! ii:::t;i.l'l:Ìliï::ilt;i:::t!.iijätit}*

By Lee Reclor

i.i¡iiiËlÌ:ii.,ï+:+irÍiläíír{ëjjä:ii:üíii::äi;íiiiÍiii:::läf:iüí:::.fr;lii:liliííi;äíilii:::::+:,irii;r:;l::i:iiii,i

Ephesians l:22-23 elearly declares the
headship of Jesus Christ over His churches'
Surely, as head, He is the Lord of them, and
as the Lord, He would rule through them in
righteousness. Accordingly, rules of decorum
honoring His headship must be acknowl-
edged and honored by God's witnesses on
earth. The dominion of His will must be
honored by His church bodies.

Since a local church founded by the Holy
Spirit is the Lord's house and since such a

body is the abiding place of God through
the Spirit (Ephesians 2:22) , then surely the
deeds of this house of witness should com-
port with His own holy nature. Thus the
church of the living God should remember'
"Pure religion and undefiled before God
the Father is this, to visit the fatherless and
the rvidows in their affliction, and to keep

himself unspotted from the world" (James

l:27).
The house of God must require nothing

less than this from its membership. By deeds
short of this, the skirts of God's churches

would become spotted with vices and cor-
ruptions and iniquities, and so they would
shame our blessed God' God's churches
can live above shame only by maintaining
church discipline.

Satan is set to destroy the sanctity of the
Lord's houses. To achieve this, he seeks

to move the world into the Lord's churches
and so take over. The church at Pergamos
(Revelation 2:12-17) illustrates what Satan
does when he invades God's houses. For a

church to refuse to exercise discipline clear-
ly shows that carnalþ-wise and worldly-
wise leadership has taken over God's house
of witness, and that said church has settled
down in the world, Satan having made it his
seat. A church cannot maintain the right-
eousness of God by,admitting the dominion
of carnally-wise and worldly-wise leadership
in its life. To keep a church honorable and
upright, clean and worthy, discipline must
be indulged. Justice demands that sins be
punished.

The Book of God declares "God is love"
(1 John 4:8,16). The same book, answering
the inquiry, "What is the first command-
ment?" says, "Thou shalt love the Lord thy
God with all thy heart, and with all thy soul,
and with all thy mind, and with all thy
strength: this is the first commandment"
(Mark L2:30). We submit that no church
honors this command which permits the
world to invacle God's house to vitiate and
corrupt its life. Such a state of being de-
clares the infidelity of local church mem-
bership and testifies to its forfeiture of the
truth for the sake of selfish expediency.

We submit that churches loving the Lord
will demand that His house be a house of
respectability; that it be a house of holiness;
and that it be a house of righteousness.
The regality of the Lord's heart demands
that His churches be subject to Him and
that they honor His holy and righteous
purposes in their lives.

In the New Testament we find the Master
tåree times trimming out the temple wor-
shippers at Jerusalem for the way they con-
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ducted His house. They corrupted the Lord's
house of worship by making it a house of
merchandise and a den of thieves, and the

Lord applied disciPline.
et fiist He says, "Make not my Father's

house an house of merchandise" (John

2:16). Secondly, He says, "but ye h11e

made it a den of thieves" (Matthew 2l:13) '
And thirdly, He declares, "Behold your

house is left unto you desolate" (Matthew

23:28).
These statements clearly show a retrogres-

sion in the walk of the temple forces, down-

gradeism dominating its life step by step'.It
ãescended from the Father's house to Israel's

house. Israel was much disciplined for
temple sins.

The worship in the Tabernacle of Wit-

ness, or in the Temple, constituted a 
^type

ãf tLe worsnip set up for churches of the

living God' ihey worshipped in shadow

and 
-we in substance and thus it is'

Now having surveyed some verities in-
volved in God's purposes in church disci-

oline. let's look biiefly at the occasion for,

in" útg"n"y of, the kind of, and the consc-

quences of church disciPline'

The presence of unregenerate - 
hearts'

functioniìg in the life of the church body'

cxolains oãe of the reasons for church dis-

ciotine. These, not knowing the Lord in the

fràe pardon of their sins and not being

soiritúallv interested in the precepts of the

Master, iind th....lves willingly runnlle
roughsúod over God's laws, and over His

chuTch's rules of decorum. Flouting these,

church discipline becomes a divine impera-

tive in order, to save the Lord's witness'

The presence of unrest¡ained flesh oper-

ating in the lives of the saints is another

reasón for church discipline. The way of the

flesh is the way of Satan, a yielding to it
can but beget offenses against the divine
taws of the Lord's house. Worldly-minded
saints are offenders at this point'

The presence of untutored enthusiasts in
our churches, clamoring for conformity to
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things practiced round about, brings in doc-
trinál torruption and thus corìstitutes a

third reason for the exercise of church dis-

cipline.
The operation of these three groups in the

life of any church, if uncurbed, will destroy
the unity and the power and the fellowship
of the Lord's house. These occasion need

for church disciPline.
The presence of spiritual rebellion and

spiritual virus and dissipating influences
¡ñ ttre life of a church demand action. These

must be dealt with in their incipiency else

the spiritual ones and the spiritual life of
the c-hurch will become cornrpted and the

testimony of the church played down to the

level of the flesh and the carnal. For a

church to dodge dealing with these down-
grade influences spell spiritual ruin'

'Members of the churches have been heard
to say, "Oh, we can't exercise discipline in
our church. If we did, we would have to
turn everybody ottt." Perhaps there is a

large measurc of truth in this word, but
thJ existence of such a church situation
does not discount thc doctrine of church
discipline. Rather it discredits the leadership
of churches where such corruption exists.

The dominion of strch carnality in our
churches strongly chnllenges them to clean
house, and at once, Churches must move
to clean up, else we shall find ourselves

in a universal apostate conclition.
There arc three classes of church disci-

pline disclosed in the Scriptures' These deal

with personal offenses, public offenses, and
doctrinal offenses.

Personal offenses: Matthew 18:15-17 de-

scribes the procedure the Lord requires for
personal ofienses. The offended one shall
go to the offender, and if the offender does

iot satitfy the wrong, then the offended
one shall take one or two witnesses to the

offencler, ancl if he refuses still to satisfy the

wrong done, then the offended one shall

take ihe personal offense to the church, and

if the offencter refuses to satisfy the offense

before the bocly, then the church shall "let
him be unto it (thee) as a heathen man

and a publican'"
Please note that no committee is here

namecl by the church to settle the problem,
and none is needed'

Public oÍÍenses: 1 Corinthians 5:1-13
describes the Lord's method of disciplining
one who is guilty of a public offense against

the house ot Co¿. The Lord by Paul in-
structs the church when it comes together,
in the name of the Lord Jesus, to withdraw
fellowship, and to do this upon the basis

of a common report. Following this divine
plan, no church can be sued for slander'

Ùsing a committee, following up a public
charge of immorality against another mem-

ber, subjects a local body to the possibility
of a damage suit.

The Holy Spirit by the Apostle Peter did
quick work indeed in His dealing with Ana-
mias and Sapphira. His discipline there was
just and complete. See Acts 5:1-11' We had
befter take note of the examples the Lord

leaves us concerning public offenses'
Heretical ollensest Titus 3:10 shows the

Lord's way of dealing with a doctrinal of-
fender, or a heretic, after the first and

second admonition. The Lo¡d epressly says,

"a man that is an heretic, after the first and

second admonition, reject; knowing that he
that is such is subverted, and sinneth, being
condemned of himsetf." He counsels with-
drawal of fellowship.

Another example of the Lord's dealing
with an offender against His doctrines, or
divine doctrinal commitments, is set forth
in 2 Thessalonians 3:6' Here the Lord
reckons a failure to honor the doctrine or
tradition handed down by the apostles as

disorderly conduct. Surely the disorderly
conduct here is simply a ¡efusal to honor
the traditional teachings of the church of
the living God. We ai:e also convinced that
church ãiscipline should be applied to all
fleshty obstructionism appearing in the life
of the church of the living God.

Please note that no church committee is

authorized to deal with heretical offenses'
The practice of churches naming a com-

mittee to effectuate discipline is completely
without direct Scriptural sanction' Accord-
ingly, such a practice being a human inv-en-

tion, has often betrayed churches into fur-
the¡ and further trouble.

Someone might inquire, "Does not a

church have authority to name a commit-
tee to serve it at its own will?" Yes, this
authority is inherent in the divine "keys"
the Lord delivered to His church by which
it "binds" and "looses" (Matthew t6:.19;
18:18). We do not i¡rtend to discount the
divine authority granted the local church by
the Lord himself.

We are insisting, however, that the Scrip-
tures make no definite provision for com-
mittee function in church discipline. If one

should reject this contention, the burden of
proof is on him to show that the Lord has

not been remiss in His instructions. We
know the Lord is remiss, never'

Churches practicing discipline find the
Lord maturing the spirit of love and the
spirit of devotion to His house; find the
iord's house Holy SpiritJed and cleansed;

find a unified and heaven-blessed spirit in
His house of witness, and find a courageous
and conquering membership unfolding.

Churches practicing discipline will honor
the expressed teachings of the Word about
every aspect of its ministry, both in message

and method.
Churches practicing discipline find two

things obtaining:
1. They find the world and world-minded

chureh membe¡s frowing upon such action,
and,

2. They find the Lord and His faithful
ones smiling upon and blessing such action.
Let's all strive to merit the Lord's smiles
and the sanction of the faithful.

Churches practicing discipline under the
leadership of the Holy Spirit are "steadfast,
unmovable, always abounding in the work
of the Lord" (1 Corinthians 15:18).

May it ever be so.
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o' l"iî ffÍ ffiil:"" llï"f"i:'ff"ili Cooperøtive Çivins
home. She is constantly raving about Fa¡ QCtOhef lS $31600what wonderful Christians they wer* |

sû wonderfulo she sys, thaf they
wouldnt even drink coffee, tea or â
Coca-Cola. Do you think there is any-
thing wrong in drinking these beverages?

A. Personally, I don't think there is any-
thing wrong in it. However, it is entirely
a matter of personal conscience. If a
person thinks it is wrong it may be
wrong to him and I have no objection
to his personal convictions. I feel sure
that the Apostle Paul liked meat. But
it offended some and ". their con-
science being weak is defiled. for
neither, if we eat, are we the better;
neither, if we eat not, are we the worse

. wherefore, if meat make my brother
to offend, I will eat no flesh while the
world standeth, lest I make my brother
to offend." (1 Corinthians 8:7,8 13.)

Q. I need some help ln my prayer life. Is
there any method or style or paffern we
should follow in praying?

A. The disciples of Jesus came to him in
Luke L1:1 and said, "Lord, teach us to

pray." Jesus gave them the model prayer
which we call the Lord's prayer. In the
corresponding passage in Matthew 6:5-15
Jesus gives us some very definite things
that we are not to do in verses 5 through
8 and then the positive teaching of how
we should pray in verses 9-15.

Q. Is there any place in the Scriptures that
tells us where heaven is?

A. As to the location geographically or
otherwise, no. Heaven is certainly where
Jesus is. Since we usually refer to hell
as being down we think of hcaven as

being exactly opposite from where hell
is and speak of it as being up. I'm afraid
I'm not much help as to it's exact loca-
tion.

Q. Do you think it is a sin to ioke and laugh
and be merry?

A. In Matthew 12:36 Jesus said "That every
idle rvord that men shall speak, they
shall give account thereof in the day of
judgrnent." I think Jesus was speaking
of idle and foolish jesting which has no
place in the life of a Christian. However,
I do not think that this ¡neans that young
people and children and even adults on
occasion should not laugh and play and
have a good time. You can't make old
people out of child¡en and children were
atracte dto Jesus when he was here in
person. Laughing, joking and jesting can
certainly be carried too far and in these

days we need to think soberly in view
of world conditions and in view of the
increased activity of Satan.

Gifts to the denominational agencies
through the Cooperative Plan of Support
during October totalled over $3,600, accord-
ing to an announcement from the Executive
Department. This is about average for the
year.

Every department of our denomination
shares in the support you give through the
Cooperative Plan for the world-wide minis-
try of Free Will Baptists. V/ill your church
begin to support our great ministry by
sending the "tithe of the tithe"?

The October report is as follows:
RECEIPTS

ALABAMA
State Association 16.72
Goodwaler Church Slocomb 10.00
Fi¡st Church Dothan 63.74 90.46

ARKANSAS
Phillips Chapel Church Springdale 63.00

FLORIDA
Northeast Union Meeting 2.50
State Association 446.85 449.35

GEORGIA
State Association

ILLINOIS
336.93

Oak Grove Chu¡ch Scheller 9.10
Alex Mt. Zion Church

Olive B¡anch 49.40
Southern Yearly Conference 171.00
Fi¡st Church Johnson City 50.69 280.19

MISSOURI
State Association 626.27

NEW MEXICO
Grant's Mission, Grants 59.11
Fi¡st Chu¡ch Hobbs 57.00
Fi¡st Associâtio¡¡ 4.45 120.56

NORTH CAROLINA
Swannanoa Chu¡ch Srvannanoa

OKLAI{OMA
State Association

TENNESSEE
Wooddale Church Knoxville 61.09
Heads Church Chapmansboro 109.21 170.30

TEXAS
State A¡sociation 618.34

3612.91
DISBURSEMENTS

Boarel of Supe¡annuation f10.17
League Dept. 110.17 t
Sunday School Dept. 183.6ô I
Home Missions 550.93 I
Bible College '134.58 I
Executive dept. 881.52 |
Foreign Missions 1101.88 3672.91

Q. I heard you use thc wor¡l "Catholic" and
"Român Catholic" in n nrcssagc. Are they
the same?

A. Actually thc worcl "catholic" (note the
little c) nrcans "universal" and does not
apply to the Roman Catholic Church.
Howcver, in the general use v¿henever
we refer to Catholics we are talking
about the Roman Catholic church. Us-
ually the use of the capital "C" or the
little "c" determines whethe¡ the usage
means "universal" or refers to the
Roman Catholic Church.

By Louls H. MourroN

Q. Should pastors pay tithes on their hous-
ing and utilitie.s allowance?

A. I have talked to several pastors whose
housing and utilities are furnished and I
have yet to find one who does. I would
appreciate hearing f¡om some of our
pastors in regards to this question. If
we could hear from several we would
be glad to print their answers in this
column. From Florida one tells me:
"No, we should not pay tithes on hous-
ing and utilities. These a¡e exempt from
income taxes and are not considered
part of my salary." From Oklahoma:
"This is part of my income and part of
that which God blesses me with and
the ftst fruits belong to the Lord. I
say yes, we should." However, this
b¡other says that he actually does not do
it. Let us hear from some other pastors.

Q. I am a woman 34 years of age with
two children, one 16, the other 11. My
husband died recently and I would give
anything to get into full-time service for
the Lord. I teach a Sunday school class
and am active in my church but I would
Iove to spend the rqst of my life in com-
plete service for the Lord. Do you have
any advice for me?

A. My dear lady, it seems to me that you
have the opportunity of your life for
full-time service in rearing those two
children in the nurture and admonition
and fear of the Lord. Since your hus-
band has been taken on to be with the
Lord you will have to be both father and
mother to them. Through proper train-
ing, perhaps you may see your desire
and ambition fulfilled in your son or
your daughter, Then, too, in your own
church and community there are many
opportunities for witness, for personal
work, in tbe Auxiliary, in the Sunday
school and League. God needs great
number of prayer warriors . . . this in
itself is an opportunity to reap some ol'
God's greatest rewa¡ds in eternity.

Q. Itve herd my mother talk so many times
about the stars in the crown we are
going to wear. I cannot find this in the
Bible. Please tell me where it is located.

A. I have not read anything like that in the
Bible. It is indeed an old time expression
but not Scriptural.

Plce 1O
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.f Wonen at Work

By Mrs. Eunice Edwords

Grubbs, Arkansas-Mrs. J. Reford led
ilr an all day workshop that included Man-
uel study and the organization of a district
convention, October 31, at Ballew's Chapel
Church. Mrs. Hoover Lewis was elected
president. The new district is to be known
as the Polk Bayou district convention.

Clarksville, Tenn.---The Cumberland Dis-
trict Woman's Auxiliary workshop was con-
ducted here November 7 with president Mrs.
Robert Hill presiding. The theme was:
"Wheels In Motion." Mrs. Jean Key pre-
sented the "Challenge of the Wheel" and
Mrs. Edna Harris conducted a "Missionary
Quiz." Both were enjoyed as well as the
departmental sessions by the large attend-
ance.

Hutttsville, Texas-The district conven-
tion met at the Pine. Prairie church in
September. Mrs. Eunice Edwards was the
guest speaker. The new pastor is Rev. Bobby
Joe Davis.

Turley, Okla.-Mrs. Doyle Dipboye, pres-
ident reports that the month of September
was a full month culminating with the
year book study on tl;le 27th followed by a
social in the Fellowship Hall.

Cushing, Oklø.-"Open Doors for Christ"
was the theme of the G.T.A. meeting
September 24th. Mrs. D. W. Rogers used
a picture of Christ and a candle to illustrate
the program. Their project was to make
tray cards for the hospital.

Toledo, Ohío-The auxiliary had charge
of the mid-week prayer service. They are
preparing a box of food as a Christmas gift
from Miss Volena Wilson in India.

We Are Co-Lqborer's
"Laborers together with God" ( l Cor.

3:9) has been the permanent watchword
of the auxiliary since its inception. It is
both a worthy and a challenging watch-
word. But I sometimes wonder if we realize
its meaning, its depth, its scope. What does

it mean?
Shall we just scan one of its meanings?

(Space will not permit full exploration.) A
"laborer" is a "person who performs labor
of any kind." I think the same definition
could be applied to auxiliary laborers. The
kind of laborer God used in the work spoken
of in 2 Kings 4:16 when He commanded,
"Make this valley full of ditches." Its just
plain hard work to dig a ditch. However,
in this particular case it was a most need-
ful work. In fact, without the ditches there
would not be a place for the blessing they
needed.

I believe God needs some ditches dug to-
day. I believe there is a need for ditchdig-
gers in our auxiliary groups. Women who
will say "Yes!" to the hard work of win-
ning souls, teaching children, planning and
preparing interesting and informative pro-
grams, and who will spend and be spent in
intercessory prayer. It's just plain hard work

to serye in any of these places, but it is very
needful and most important.

And-isn't that what we are laboring
with God for? To have a place for another
of His blessings? To win one more woman
to Cbrist so that she will not only accept
Him as Saviour, but also recognize Christ
as the Lord of her life and then in turn
become another labo¡er?

Let's read it like this, "Laborers to get

her with God." Here is the purpose of all
our labor. Here too, is the reward. For even
though you have labored long and hard to
win that wonxan, when she begins to wor-
ship and serve Christ the reward is so

abundant that you forget all the difficulties
you had in winning her.

Even as the Lo¡d filled the ditches with
the needed \¡/ater to defeat the Mosabites,
He will send the blessings we need today. He
awaits a place to bestow it.

Let's make the most of these Pre-Thanks-
giving and Pre-Christmas Seasons of Prayer
to en¡ich our own experience in the Lord
and "to get her with God." Let's labor to
that end, shall we? A¡d remember, we are
not labonng alone. We are working wítlt
God!

Auxiliory Literuture Reudy

It is time to place your orders for your 1960

Program Books and other supplies' Following- is

a piice list and so¡ne suggestions for ordering that
will expedite the handling of your order:

#1004. Year Book of Programs -- -----@75ë
#1008. Manual of Methods -..---------@50ç
#100C. Standard of Achievement Chart @25ç
#100D. Individaul Report Slips ---100 @35d
#100E. Secretary's Record Book -----@$2.00
#1014. Y.P.A. Program Book --------@50#1018. Y.P.A. Manual --.---------------.----@50d
#L01C. Y.P.A. Standard Chart -.--.----@25Ê
#101CC. Y.P.A. Individual Report Slips

100 @3së
G.T.A. P¡oeram Book -.-----.------.-@35d
G.T,A. Sponsor's Work Packet

@$1.00
G.T.A. Manual ----------------@50d
G.T.A.- Standa¡d úa¡t -.--------@25ë

o Bo su¡e to give full ¡ame and complcte address.

NowlrsB,R, 1959

tlto2 .

titozAÀ.

*102B..
#tozc.

¡ Be sure to state number of item wanted and
how many.

o Remembe¡ to send cash with your order; check
or money order preferred.

o We cannot assume responsibility for currency
or silver lost in the mail.

o If you order C.O.D., you must assume the
additional expense.

o Please add five cents (5ø) on each dollar ($1.00)
or fraction of a dolla¡ to help cove¡ postage.

¡ Make checks o¡ money orders payable to:
Woman's National Auxiliary Convention.

ORDER FROM:
WOMAN'S NATIONAL AUXILIARY

3801 Richland Avenue
Nashville 5, Tennessee

(A complete 1959-1960 Auxiliary Literature Cata-
logue free upon request)

H ì ghlønd P ar k, M ic h.-Tbe Mary-Martha
Circle gave a food basket to a needy fam-
ily this quarter and also $30.00 to a member
of the group going away to College. They
conducted a study course recently also.

Hazel Park, Mìch.-Freports a telephone
census of their city. Each membe¡ takes
an alphabet letter until it is eompleted. They
report adopting a child from the Tennessee
Children's Home for clothing for this year
as well as having shipped canned meat to
the Cronks in India.

READ IT DAILY
i
I
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over $75,000 needed in the last three months
of the year.

The big question in the minds of mis-
sionaries and mission leaders is, "Will Free
Will Baptists do it?"

BíbIe College Gets
Largest Síngle Gìlt

NASHVILLE, Tenn.-Free Will Baptist
Bible College President L. C. Johnson re-
cently announced that the institution has

received $5,000 f'rom the estate of E. D.
Parker, prominent layman of Nashville.

A member of the East Nashville Free
Witl Baptist church, Mr. Parker lemember-
ed the Bible College as well as other de-

nominational agencies, in his will'
The gift, largest ever to be received by

the school, will be used as an endowment
fund. The fund will be invested to earn
an annual income, school officials explain-
ed.

The administrator of the will, Rev. J. L.
Welch, Nashville pastor, presented the check

to the school October 19. Mr. Welch was a
lifeJong friend of the East Nashville dea-

con. The Board of Trustees has named the

Dunbar property in honor of Mr. Parker'
It is now known as Pa¡ker Hall.

Aløbama Assocíatìon
Has Annual Sessíon

SLOCOMB, Ala.-The Slocomb and
Union Hill churches were hosts to the Union
Hill association which met in annual session

October 23-24. The six churches in the
association and one newly'formed mission
were all represented' Among the visiting
ministers were Rev. John Edwards, Dothan,
and Rev. Louis H. Moulton, Nashville'
Tenn. Mr. Edwards preached the introduc-
tory sermon and M'r. Moulton brought a

missionary message.
As a result, a missions conference will be

held for all the chu¡chs in the association on
February 1-7 with Mr. Moulton as speaker.

New officers are Rev. Bobby G. Register,
moderator; Rev. Trim Finch, vice-modera-
tor, and Rev. Rufus HYman, clerk.

Concerteil Reailing ol
Christrnas Gospel Plønneil

NEW YORK, N. Y.-". .On Earth
Peace" is the Christmas message the Amer-
ican Bible Society has selected this year to
form a part of the attractive cover of the
special printing of the Christmas story as

it appears in the Gospels of Matthew and
Luke. Members of the Bible Society have
been asked to urge every family in their
church and community to read together the
Christmas story at a given hour on Christ-
mas Evê, when families are normally to-
gether. The American Bible Society has
printed a special edition of two million
copies of the Christmas GosPel.

The booklet, it is expected, will be widely
used by Sunday school teachers for their
pupils, youth groups and othe¡s who will
distribute it to hospital patients, and business
men who will present it to their associates
and employees.

Ministers will cooperate in the program
by distributing the Christmas Gospel to
members of their congregations asking that
they read this book together on Christmas
Eve.

This is the first time a concerted reading
of the Christmas Gospel has been planncd
by the American Bible SocietY.

F act-F índíng Comníttee
Releases Speeíal Report

FLORENCE, S. C. - Â lact-l'incling
committee appointed by thc South Carolina
state association "to invcstigatc ttnfavorable
mmors about Mottnt Olivc Jtrnior College
and to ascertain thc trt¡c facts about the
standing and position o[ saicl college" has

released its report.
The report stated: "Llaving met with W.

B. Raper, president of Mount Olive Junior
College, and discussed with him these

rumors, we find that the moral and spirit-
ual atmosphere maintained at Mount Olive
Junior College to be in accord with the
practices and doctrines of Free Will Bap-
tists. Furthermore, we find that its theo-
logical position is fundamental and sound."
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Free WíIl BaPtist League Boørd'
Meets ín Annucil Planning Sessíon

MOUNT OLIVE, N' C.-The National
Free Will Baptist League Board met recently
in a planning session at Mount Olive Junior
College. Plans were made to promote the

"training service of the church'" Among
other things discussed was the possibjlity
of a nationrvide League conference in 1960'

The board expressed the hope that pastors

and League v¿orkers will make ample pro-

visions ii their churches for the support of
the League department which has offices

in the nãtional headquarters building' Ray
C. Turnage is the full-time director of this
department.

îhe standing recommendation of the

board for the support of the work is that
local leagues send ten per cent of their
offerings or that each church make special
provisiõn in its budget for the needs of the

department.

Foreígn Missìon Ghsíng
For Ñine lllonths k AP

NASHVILLE, Tenn.-During the first
ni¡e months af 1959, Free Will Baptists
have given 5I?,6,49| to foreign missions,
according to a recent announcement from
the Foreign Mission Board. The budget for
the year is over $200,000, however, leaving
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The report was signed by I' J.. Black-
welder, Rufus Coffey, M. H. Mellette, Nor-
man Adams, Clarence Lambert, J. B. Vause,
and Bobby Rogers.

Arltunsøs Nømcs
Promotíonøl Díreetor

GRUBBS, Ark.-The Arkansas state

association in annual session here early in
October elected Rev' Willard C. Day, Rus-
sellville pastor, as part-time promotional
director. This is a new office created this
year by the delegates. The promotional di-
rector will edit the state paper, Visíon, wilT
compile a complete directory of churches
and ministers, and will travel ove¡ the state
visiting district associations to promote the
work.

The new director came to Arkansas two
years ago from the Lewis Avenue church,
Tulsa, Okla. He is a member of the Gen-
eral Board and Executive Committee of the
National Association, is youth director for
the state of Arkansas, and is a member of
the state Home Mission and Christian Edu-
cation Boards.

Other officers of the state association in-
clude Rev. J. Reford Wilson, moderator,
Rev. Henry P. Brown, clerk, and Earl Smith,
executive secretary-treasurer. The next ses-

sion will be held at the state youth camp
at Conway.

þlíssíon Begun øt
Samson, Alabama

SAMSON, Ala.-A mission has been

started here by the churches of the Union
Hill association under the leadership of Rev.
Rufus Hyman. A building has been pur-
chased for $1,700 and churches in Alabama
especially are urgently requested to help this
new work. Services aie held each Sunday
at 11 a. m. and 3 p. m.

III¡s. Chester Wríghto
Míssìonøry' s Mother Díes

ST. LOUIS, Mo.-Mrs' Chester Wright'
mother of Mrs. Marie Hanna who is serving
a second missionary term in India, died here
November 4. Despite a serious illness two or
three years ago, the Lord spared Mrs.
Wright until her daughter came home on
furlough last year, The Hannas are now
back in India, however. Prayer is requested
for Mrs. Hanna.

Fort Vorth Church
Subject ol Feature

FORT WORTH, Texas-TrinitY Free
Will Baptist church was the subject of a

pictorial feature in the Fort [4/orth Star'
Telegrøm on October 24. Tbe occasion of
the honor bestowed the church was its silver
anniversary-all under the leadership of one

pastor.
This year Rev. M. L. Sutton coÍlmemo-

rates 25 years of service with the church
which he founded. In connection with the
anniversary, the congregation has completed
a remodeling program which now gives them
property valued at $80,000.

The chr¡rch has over 200 members and
a Sunday school enrolment of 160.

Mount Olíoe College
R,eceíaes #5,00O Gíit

MOUNT OLIVE, N. C.-Mount Olive
Junior College has been advised that it will
receive $1,000 per year for five years be-
ginning in 1960 from the James E. and Mary
Z. Bryan Foundation for use in its student
aid program.

In notifying President Vy'. Burkette Raper
of the grant, Robert E. Bryan, president of
the Bryan Foundation, declared, "This gift
is contingent upon its being matched on a
dollar-for-dollar basis by other interested
parties. It is left in your discretion whether
this money is to be used for loans or scholar-
ships, the only restriction being that it be
awarded to or loaned to North Carolina
boys and girls who are 'needY and
"worthy.' "

President Raper expressed confidence that

¡-ï---- -- For Your

the college will have no difficulty finding
interested persons who will subscribe funds

to equal the grant from the Bryan Foun-
dation.

Kansas Cìty Church
Has 17 lor Baptísm'

KANSAS CITY, Mo.-The New HoPe
Free \Mill Baptist chu¡ch has 17 new con-
verts awaiting baptism, according to the
church reporter. Five of these are members
of one family, the reporter writes.

Calílornía Churches Hæae
S ím.ultøneo u s C on I er enc es

RICHMOND, Calif.-Simultaneous mis-
sionary conferences were conducted recently
at the Richmond, Sherwood Forest, and
Concord Free Will Baptist churches. They
were under the direction of Rev. Raymond
Riggs, former missions executive.

The services produced four conversions,
eleven dedications for full-time service, and
offerings and pledges totalling nearly $2,700.
Pastors of the participating churches are
Rev. Jack Dodson, Rev. Dean Moore, and
Rev. Jerry Dudley.

Artesíø Church
Vønts Aild.ressec

ARTESIA, N. Mex.-The Free Will BaP-
tist church at Artesia, N. Mex', would like
to have the names and addresses of people
living in that city who are interested in the
Free Will Baptist church. The addresses

should be sent to 902 W. Adams, Artesia,
N. Mex.

REVTVÄLS

First church, Artesia, N. Mex.; Earnest
D. \Mood, evangelist; T. F. Sullivan, pastor;
Aug. 30-Sept. 15;8 dec'; 2 add'

PASTORAL CHANGES

T. F. Sullivan to Artesia, N. Mex., from
Midland, Texas.

Raymond Riggs to Bethany church' Nor-
folk, Va.

Free Cotolos -------------i

NEW... for 1960... CATALOG...
use this coupon to order yovr free copy of the big 1960 catalog listing

books, Bibles, gifts, awards, and all supplies for church needs. There is a limited
quantity so get yours todaY!

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY ZONE.---_--STATE"---.-.--_-------__

Free Will Baptist Book Store, 3801 Richland Ave., Nashville 5, Tenn'

rlIi______ ---r

Wrr,r.enn C. Dev
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From Genesis

At tho oge of 54, when mosl- men hove- possed fhe zen¡th of fheir corer, th¡s greot London oreocher under-rooK on omoz¡nq projecfl Joseph Pqrker set- his foce to the tremendous fosk of preochiig lhrough theentire B¡ble, ond hoving these sermons printed for oublicotion.
You, loo, con.trqvel with Joseph Porker'qs he tokei up eoch book of the Bible in ¡fs turn. ond oreoches onthem in o style so orisinol fhqt .other preochers troveÌed hundreds ot mitãi-ió 

'h;; 
hi;'o;ä".í;;ëñ;ri.:spurseon wos ted ro éxctoim, ,;oné ii sìiuðÈ *ìit trii ;ì;;;j;;-;-bilü;';na-rpËIioi"ol¡o¡nolitu_,,

"Wh.en o preocher rires of commentories ond leqr;;d 
'exp;;ñ¡o", 

t.t tlí";Ë;"it";;; iätirË1"än¿ ,u."iu.the lifegivinq v/oters, to {low over his soul.,,f looo ExpostroRy sERMoNs
These sermons ore v¡bronl with. cle.cr insight ond prqct¡col suggest¡ons, For richness. orioÍnolitvond vividness of thorrqht, ond for forco of expressiän, th.ie'iõñåni ä."'ãär'riiåTJí"¿"'b';'i',iíin the English longuqse.

f e ner¡owrueD BtBtE PREACHER
.'.'!-le- ryos m¡ghfy in the Scriplures,. qnd never wos the Bible reod more eornestly thon by him.,, -W. Robe¡fson Nicoll, fomous'Engliih religious editor.I coNTlNuous ExpostfloN
-One 

of ths greolest lolents of Joseph Porker wqs sôtting .forth ths truth ¡n cont¡nuous exÞosition,This hos sreot qdvqnrose for ihe prèocher of rodoy, w¡ó-arl¡ghts'ii ilrä'aìË1"ïi".i,-hi;s-"'--"-"'
I souD, scRlpruRAt pREAcHTNG

Dr. Wilbur M. Smith sovs: '¡Therê is no work ouiìe.like it. Some of its poges símply scintillofowirh brilliqnce. ond or r¡mes.rho.speokei ,"ori ìi.-r"-tÉå-"Ë.y ñãiö¡rr".t'i"ipi¡"i ;;;i#y,-;;;:;i;;h.ome some sreol lruth lhot hos bden burn¡ns 
-ln r'i" hãorì- lo. iuËåi., ï¡ttr'"iJåiri"dous power ondeffecfiveness."

I INIENSEIY oRIGINAI.

il:l.il "O.iO.r.* 
ony former commentory is to be hærd in ir. So wrore rhe eminent Enslish preochor,

I NoTEs FoR PREACHERS
The notes for preochers, found in overy volume. obound in illum¡not¡ng sidelights ond opl il[ustrotions.I Purptr pRAyERs
Someone hos sqid thot the proyers prcceding egch sermon ore worth fhe prÌce of eqch book olone.I gll¡o¡uLs oF puRposÉ
Another greot help for preochers is the Hondfurs of purpose, rich in sermon suggest¡ons.I coMprETE lNÐExEs

å"ju3o.r":r?.Jiå"i""îi:T.,r"il1î rho possessor of rh¡s ser ro rhe subi€crs, fexrs, fopics, rhoushis,

I Ìwo votumEs FREE!
Not one-bur TWO-volumes qre siven ABSOLUTEIy..FREE_ro rhose who Þurchose PREACHINGFROM THE BtBLE,. 28 votumes. Volurñe One ttutãit"* ll, ã-Si.So iräî.,'iî ni""J" WITHOUT COSTto every.buyer of rhis.ser, ond ¡s sent to the cusromei'tdg"'ih;;;¡Tñú"ii,.""'i.ã'i¡nö'$ã.sbl 'ñr¡åii¡""'L'¡Ër ii Ëãüiprli.,"inJï,1'.to... orso receives wrrHoufl"c&ittln?*r,TIivolume (Hoseo - Mqlqchi.)

WHAT QUATIFIED TYIEN SAY
Lee Robe¡son: lt is excellentl
Geoffrey W. Bromiley: Parker stânds high in the rankr of great

exposifors.
Myron W. Boyd: The language is rìch; the thoughrs are challeng.

. ing; the spiritual ¡nterpretafions are edifying.
Curtis Smíth: The most st¡mulat¡ng set of books in my library!
Roy W. Nicholson: He loved the Bible, and understood ifs

undiminishing relevance lo all human problems.
Harold J..Ockenga: His insights are like windows throwing

new light upon the Word,
Stanley E, Anderson: Parker,s wisdom is timelers.
David 

-O. Fullc¡: lt is very worlhwhilc to read and study his
writings,

Ralph Earle: lt contôins much good preaching material relevant
to our day.

Harold Lundquist: There is nothing finer in Bible exposition
than Dr. Parker's work!

to Revelqtion

SCHEDUI.Ê

TWO VOLUMES FREE

Eoch subscriber fo PREACHING

THROUGH IHE BIBLE receives twô
volumes free. Vofume lB (first vol-
ume releosed) when he gives on or-
der for fhe entire series, ond Vol-
ume 17 (the finol releose) when fhe
series is complete, Cíty ond Slote

t............Enclosed Plæse odd soles fox where neæssory,

FREE WILL BAPTIST BOOKSTOR,E
3801 Richlond Avenue Noshville 5, Tennessee

ORDER HERE
fl9o1e enter my,subscription ordcr to PREACHtNG IHROUGH THE
BIBL_E,_þy J_oseph Porkår. Rush rhá tirer rutjosãt¡¡äii-nãñ jl 

",my FREE VOLUME qs soon os possible, r"s"i¡; wüË TÈ;';";.;¡releose .ot 93.50. Coniinue to send ã iãluäã 
"'.å"i¡, iï1"*I concel my order,

I olso understond thot the finol releose (Hoseo -fi4olochi) wíil be
síven to me ABSOLUTET Y FREE when tho'enriiJ*ïiJil, i,år,iäiåt..

Vol. l8
Vol. 19
Vol. 20
Vol. 2l
Yol. 22
Vol. 23
Yol. 21
Vol. 25
Yol. 26
Yol. 27
Vol. 28
Vol. I
Vol. 2
Vol. 3
Vol. 4
Vol, 5
Vol. ó
Vol. 7
Vol. I
Vol. 9
Vol. I0
Vof. lI
Vol. 12
Vol, 13
Vol. 14
Vol. 15
Vol. ló
Vol. 17

Nqme

Addrcss

PRE^A,.CHTNG THROUGH
.]] . THE BIBTE :

. -_

_J



6hírl J{"n", &"ll
"Every Church Fomily" Plon

Conway church, Arkansas
Waltonville church, lllinois
New Ebenezer church, Cochran, Ga.
Oskaloosa church, Liberal, Mo.
Wilson I\{emorial church, Belleville, Ark'
Horse C¡eek church, Kingspoñ, Tenn.
Cherry Hill church, Limestone, Tenn.
Faith Church, Nashville, Tenn.
Lawndale church, Calif.
Rictrland church, Nashville, Tenn.
Brightlight churctr, Bryan, Texas
First church, Concord, Calif.
Willorv Springs church, Mountain Grove, Mo.
Bonami chu¡ch, Kirbyville, Texas
Cairo church, Kirbyville, Texas
Ashland City, Tenn.
Port St. Joo, Fla.
Olivet church, Guth¡io, Ky.
Bonifay, Fla.
First church, Dallas, Texas
First church, Wichita, Kansas
Gartman's View church, Comanche, Toxas
West Wayne church, Wayne, Michigan
Bethel church, South Roxana, Illinois
Monroe, Michigan
Rosedale church, Irwin, Ohio
First church, Oakland, Calif.
First church, Artesia, New Mexico
Cedar Creek church, Hartsvillo, Ala.
Newark, Calif.
Sunnyvale church, Calif.
Turlock church, Calif.
First church, Booneville, Misr.

Three new churches have been added to the honor
roll this month, giving us a total of 33 toward our
goal of 50 chu¡ches on this hono¡ roll. In addition,
some chu¡ches have started using our new "Bundle
Pla¡" in which we sent a quantity to one address in
the church for distribution. A bundle of ten is only
$1.00 per monlh or a bundle or 25 would be $2.50
per month.

Rules for Honor Roll

1. Send names and addresses (zone numbers, too,
please) of all families in the church. You need
not send any money.

2. Your list will be checked against our circula-
tion. Refunds on any subscriptions in effect ¡vill be
credited to the church account,

3. The church treasurer will ¡eceive a bill quar-
terly for 25 cents for each subscription and a form
for adding or dropping any names desired.

4, The plan remains in efiect until the chu¡ch
requests that it be discontinued.

Are Annuql Colls of God?
(Continued

There is not anything in the Bible to indi-
cate that a pastor is o be hired and fired like
a farmhand-hat the Lord has use of a man
for only so many months. Read Acts 16:i0
and note that the Lord chose Paul's field
of labor. A¡d it wasn't for only so many
months, either.

The annual call makes for church trouble.
A few disgruntled trouble-raiser can gossip
and scheme, and by the time the call day
comes around can mange to either fire a
pastor or else have such a vote against him
that he feels his work to be under a helpless
handicap.

The annual call lms the tendency to make
cowards in the mínistry. If the preacher
wades in on sin, he knows that the spectre
of "call c1ay" is ahead ancl he may lose his
pastorate.

The annual call is protnotive of ínefÍi-
cienc.v itt a church. If a pastor can look to
an unhampered pastorate that stretches into
the indefinite future, he can plan his work
on that basis. Otherwise it is like thinking
that perhaps one will have to change horses
in the middle of the stream.

Tlte anruml call ntakes Íor politicking and
skullduggery in the Lord's work. We know
this is true, for we have observed some
electioneering and scheming around among
those who had the annual call.

from page 2)

The annual call causes clurches to have
to put up witlt nten who ought to be out,
but who perforce must be tolerated because
"their time is not up." Sometimes it is soon
seen that the wrong man has been gotten-
or that a man is a total misfit. If it were
not for the annual call, the church could
deal with the situation, but since the man
was called for a year, he can stay a year.

The annual call interferes with ø preacher
being divinely led. Perhaps a man may feel
assured that the Lord wants him on a certain
field-there is a definite work that he feels
led to do, but because the call is annual a
few who don't want him can maneuver him
out.
Tlte Scriptural Plan

The only right way is for a church to
earnestly seek the Lord's leading and to
call a pastor as divinely directed. The call
should be indefinite-that leaves both
church and pastor free to be led of God as
to when the relationship should terminate.

As a rule, long pastorates are the only
ones in N'hich truly constructive work can
be done. Pastor and people get used to each
other, and are able to work together, Fre-
quent changes of pastor and frequent marry-
ing and divorcing have a number of things in
common,

Both are deplorable.

I
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Notionol Associotion of
Free Will BoptisTs

Single Subscrìption Pilce _.--81.25 pet yaar

Subscríptlons through the Famìly
pløn 

----=-_.-.81,00 
per year

Address aìl correìiõiãencc and subscrip-
tions to Bil1y A. Melvin, Editor, 3801
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Ç"t o -C.¡u[u i¡*u?
Take Time TO THINK . . .

It is the source of power.

Take Time TO PLAY. . .

It is the secret of perpetual youth.

Take Time TO REÁ.D . . .

It is the fountain of wisdom.

Take Time TO PRAY. . .

It is the greatest pow-er on earth.

Take Time TO LOVE AND BE LOVED . . .

It is a God-given privilege.

Take Time TO BE FRIENDLY . . .

It is the road to happiness.

Take Time TO LAUGH . . .

It is the music of the soul.

Take Time TO GM . . .

It is too short a day to be selfrsh.

Take Time TO ìüü/ORK . . .

It is the price of success.
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By Dr. ,. W. (ummÍns . . .

An 0unce of Prevention or

A Few Pounds of Cure?

In Avon Park, Fla., where I spent the
winter and where I used to live, the state
has built a big hospital for one sort of
sickness only. If a body had measles or
mumps or any other disease to which the
flesh is heir he would not be admitted.

The sickness that gains admission is what
the Bible calls drunkenness; we used to call
it tbat, too, but the liquor interests did not
like that word so they changed our vocabu-
lary and taught us to call them "alcoholics."
Now we find out these poor people are sick.

One day last winter I got sick in Avon
Park, but not that sort of sickness, thank
you. And, by the way, it's as certain as sun-
up I never will have this sort of sickness,
either. I called a doctor and when I asked
what my trouble was, he said that I had
bronchitis and he was going to give me a
shot to prevent me from having pneumonia.

Mark the word "prevent," His prevention
was effective and I was soon well again.

A big lot of money is being spent now to
prevent us and our children from having
various and sundry ailments. This preven-
tion is so effective that some diseases have
almost disappeared, a fact that is well known
and for which we are all thankful.

A few days ago a woman came to our
door asking for money for the cancer fund.
I ¡emarked that I had seen in the local
paper that they were asking for 30 million
dollars for this fund and my son asked,
"What do they do with all that money."
Answer: try to find the cause of cancer so

as to prevent people from getting it. If
success attends them, it is a cheap price to
pay.

Exactly what is being done to prevent
people from getting this sickness we used to
call drunkenness and for which Florida built
its hospital? Aye, what is being done?

Newspapers-and I am told the number
is increasing-magazines, radio, television,
billboards all unite in urging us to swig
down Old Sour Mash. Health, wealth, ra-
diance, fame, glory and much more await
all who freely imbibe. Their efforts cer-
tainly get results. The latest figures I have
seen are that the American people spent last
year for intoxicants 10 billion dollars. Evan-
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gelist Billy Graham is the authority for a
statement that we spend 10 times as much
for alcohol as we spent for church and
charity.

A dollar for booze-a dime for church
and charity. The National Council on Al-
coholism estimates that there axe 7A million

. drinkers and the number is increasing rapid-
ly. The World Health Organization states
that the number of drinkers is increasing
steadily. They say: "Today three men out of
four drink and half the women do."

One thing puzzles me
greatly and also worries
me beyond any words
to express it. As the
number of church mem
bers increases, so does
drinking. That does not
make sense, Are we so
hoodwinked, so blind,
so lost to moral sense
that we count drunken-
ness almost a virtue?

It occu,rs to me to
write that some people
better read a little his-
tory of ancient nations
of far-flung fame that
today are not, and to
inquire as to the cause
of their extinction, and
to wonder when we all
get drunk from grand-
ma to junior, what will
hinder the Russians from taking over with-
out firing one shot.

Who is lifting up a loud voice against
it now; where are the ringing editorials in
the church press? Is our Moses lost com-
pletel yon Mt. Sinai or is he bogged down in
some morass?

P¡evention is prohibition. Of course the
word "prohibition" stinks. The liquor busi-
ness told us so and parrots repeated it. Pro-
hibition brought crime into the country and
all our woe with Al Capone, we were told.
Before prohibition everything was like the
garden of Eden, it was said.

That word has been pummelled, cursed,
kicked around, lied about, so that it would
be a stout heart that would mention it in
polite society or at a cocktail party given
by any one of our best families.

And so we go on our meffy--or rather,
drunken-way to hell.
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